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Welcome spring and hopefully warmer temperatures!
GAZEBO UPDATE
The speaker system has been installed in the gazebo. This
will be extremely useful when any event is held there such
as a wedding or when there is an event held outside. If
anyone one would like to make a financial contribution to
help defer the cost please note this on your check.
HISTORICAL MARKER
The historical marker donated by the Koehler family is
now installed on the corner of Church Road. Please take a
ride out to see it and read the rich history depicted on it.
Join hands days was held on April 18 at Heritage Park.
This was a joint effort by the Pine Creek 4H, Catholic
Knights Branch 194, and St Martin Heritage Park working
& learning together for a common goal.
Brat Fry
This was the first year the brat fry was held at Heritage
Park and we are pleased to report the attendance was great.
People really enjoyed the family atmosphere and had a
wonderful time.
We had a profit of $2,920.85 plus $1,000.00 from Catholic
Knights for a total of $3,920.85. Thank you to everyone
who made donations, helped with the set up, the cooking,
came out to eat, or helped with serving food!

THANK YOU
A big thank you to Elite Curbing LLC for the awesome job
on the decorative edging they installed around the
historical marker. This was done free of charge to
Heritage Park. Thank you Will and Brian Heimann!
Once again, Tom Reinl of Reinl Accounting prepared the
St Martin Heritage Park tax return at no cost to the
organization. That was a nice cost saving to the
organization so when you see Tom be sure to acknowledge
his donation!
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$1855.00

Rummage Sale-July 1, 2, 3. Judy Koehler will again be
taking charge of this event. Please contact her (email
jkoehler29@hotmail.com or phone 849-4262) if you have
items to donate that you need to have picked up or are
available to help. The hall will be open on Monday June
29 from 9-5 to drop your items off.
Golf Outing-August 1. Deb Mueller (email
lardeb4@verizon.net or phone 898-1977) heads up this
event. Contact her if you can sponsor a hole, donate
prizes, or to register a team. Why not get a foursome
together and enjoy a fun day on the golf course!
Wine & Beer Tasting-November 7. Deb Mueller (email
lardeb4@verizon.net or phone 898-1977) heads up this
event. Contact Deb if you enjoy wine or beer brewing and
would like share your talents. All donations are welcome.
More info to follow in the next newsletter.
All events will be held at Heritage Park with the
exception of the golf outing which will be at Hickory
Hills in Chilton.

